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Dear lYiember t

Tne .l-asi Annual sharel-ro jdels I meetinq uas at+-aniec oy n..:-neteee aecple uillch

is a hit ctsappointlng as rle usual 1y nave a-l-mcst a full- house. trt :s iirlotcan:
tiai ail- membe:s al+.enc in fuiure as poJ-i.:y :ecisi.cns lcr t,he JIubs naria?ernert

are usual-iy dJ-scussed a'" these meetings a.6 as a ccnsequence aie rf ilrecl:
concern ic a1i shar=nc1ceis.

At rie r.neetin,q tr,.ic directois rea:rac;ramely- A Ka '<eS and J';,'aiers"
Tie canrnit-"ee cf mana!ement,,;:-shes lc excress th: sincere:riarks r"c'"re

tr,.rc directcrs ior thei:: service anl hard.".iork tha: :hay Oerlorrieci fl: :\=
cLuo 

"

Ncninaii-on fci neu CirecECrs urere calied ard'.nree nor,rinees slood fcr
el-ection tc the tuc positions. They uere :-

M lvii I t c

A. lYiarsh aiL
T. Yorkshi-re.

The resuLi ci +-ne vst,e el-acted Yoi<shi:e.

di-rectcr:s as iclictts:-A recenb directcrs me=ting dist,ricr-rted the

lYl. ffiiil- s
T. Sziqeitr
J. Al-ia
A. Northey
T " Yorkshi-re

A. [rerekes urill remain

The club also lost the
Again ue like to thank
cornmittee ooeraticnal

oorifoLios of

C ha i rman

Vice Chairman
Sec i e+- ary
T rea surer
L ommodors

club dei-eqate to the t.l "A.C.A Race ccmmittee.

services of Fay Kerekes in lhe ladies committee.
Fay For aI1 the eifoii she put in gettinq this

anci in making:-r a iinanc-ia1 success.

->/
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1. A copy of the cornmodo.rers report is enclosed in this Netdsletter.
2n It rrlas Felt that attendanoe at uorking bees rrlas disappointing andcompletery inadequate if ure tsr6 to see the complet,ion afl the ctubin the nsar futureu

F rnotion moved by K. chandrer u,as passBd unanimously that attendanceto at least 5 rrlorking bees per year ujas, compursory. A fline oF $40.00per ulorking bee is to be irqTosed for non attendance.
A neu rsster is enclosed in this Neursletter.
rf people rostered cannot attent on t,hat day, they r,rhould contactJ. ALia and make alternate arrangements.
A urorkinq bee r'ri11 constitute a iulI days uork that is attendance flrom9 

".rB to 4 p.m.

As rrre may all knoul the building Brogramme has ground to a virtual haj_t, ihisbeing due to 3-
1. Lack of money to ourchase materials.
2. Lack of labor.:r at uorking be= (main reason).
3. Eomplaints by residents resulting in modifications

to olans and permits.

The ner.r committee is keen to ravit,alise the spirit that rrlas apparant att'he beginning of the project and it is hoped that it uilL shor,r'the r,ray toachieve the end goal oF compJ.etinq |"he lrifOinq.

the Directors Feer, must be adhered to by ALL memberssatisFactory comcl_et,icn ofl the buj.IdinE.

Stage one of the luilding programme is
to a secure lock up stager this Luill aI
of the First fllcr In order to achr
use the f uncjs ra _ by the Ladies cornm
this urould not haue been possible.

and al I labr:ur anc equipment uili have

ttee requires that a1,t mer,rbers notiiied
attend uorkino bees as Iisted.

Houlever ii any member feels he is unable to attend at rriorkinq bees the Fineimposed ,i11 be gratefurly accepted as e conation to the fund"

Regardless of the limited linanciaL rescurces ofl the cl-ub i,le stil-L havesufFicient materials on hand to complete the buirding to a rock up stage.
rhe follorrli-ng is a list of work that can be cjone rlithou+_ any furtherexpenditure in order oF priority.

Unerlined is a plan chat
if they ulish to see the

l' fj'nish tiJar-r clacJding, road end La zad ilor:r rever-,
2' secure rear end oF oulldlng (llver end ) inclurling di:cr"
3. Canstruction of bcat racks,
4 n Douln fripes and 

'dreinaO.g 
tc riuer.

5 " Paint gal r;aniserj enrls 
"
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A special task f orce irrilL be f ormed for +-he constri:ction of the Ist llosr
as soon as the building rnaterials become availabl.e on eite.

ble expect ihat the above uork be cornpleta by the e,nd of September.

EIJT I REIVIIND YOU THAT THIS CAN ONLY BE ACFIIIVED IF YOU LJORK AT IT.

The present committee of rnanagement feels that if the above arrangernents
are not satisfactory then the shareholdarsr shoul,d hold a special shareholdersl
meeting at uhich time the present Directors ulill retire and a neu, board of
rnanegeroent can be elacted.

As ue are the premier club oF Victaria it is to every rnembers advantage to see
the successfull ccrnplation of the building trrhich r,lill be a credit to canoeing
not only in Victoria but Australia"

AIl members should be proud of their clubs achievements up to date and it uiould
be a sad day if this enthusiasm uas aLloued to uane or disappear after all
the efFort that has been apolied up to date.

lJe also take this opportunity to express our sincere thanks to lhe nembers ihat
have suppcrted the ulorking bee up io this date and'*re hore lor their continuing
support even though they may feej- Frustrated and let dourn by their iell-orri members.

By the time you recieve tnis letter the commit+.ee r,;i11 t'iave shoun the initiative
by themsel-ves uorking at the 1st urorking bee after t-he Formation cf ihe nerrl

committeer listed belorrl is the neur roster, please ensure t,hat you: presence is
felt, if nst be prepared to oig deep in your occket.

liJe remain your obedient servants i-n canoe-inq.

P]. Pli11s.
Z. Szigeiti.
J. ALia.
A. Northey
J. Yorkshire"

SECBTTARY:
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Fairfield Ganoe Club
THE ESPLANADE FAIRFIELD, VICTORIA, 3078

Affihd.d wlth thc Vlctorttn Amrtrur Ctnoo Arloclrtloo

IdORKING BEE RCSTER:

J" ALIA I
wt. lvlILLS

P. tYIlLLS

T. OHIY!AN

I. FARTVIER .

-] " IYIAY NE

H. HITZLEf;
G. IYIURRELL

F. LAIVIBERT 
-

P. TYIAHLER

A. IYIARSHALL

R. SVAIYIBORYS

IV]. KUNA

Z. SZlCETTI

K. CHANDLER

R. BROIJN

Igi. BUCK

P. DUNAtr

IVI. ERSK]N

l" 'iJATERS
L. iY105ER

p. wlosER

D. iViOSER

IV}. LOFTLIS-FIILL

D. ROSS

C. CARfVIICHAEL

A. NORTHEY

A. KEREKES

P. HEADLAN .

T. YORKSi-IIRE

D. LEIdIS

T. IYIEEK

R. BR0'uiN

D. COBL

IYI. tRSK I N

R. IJOLF

RESS[, T0

UAK ] IY]

UAK IIV)

KUSZEL [-

COLLINS

H UGHt S

DAUIDSON

U'ILL I5
C RE U,IT S

SiVII TH

UJORICH

C. EURKE

:

G.

l.
l.

r
e

D.

J.
r{i

l&

NCTE: The Fi-rst named person in each group is the group leader.

GROUP RECUIREDT

DATE I 11. .

L7.

r8.

24.

25.

9. B3

9. 83

9. 83

9. B3

9.83

&c.

&8.

& c.

SUN

SAT

SUN

A.

B.

A

D

A

It rr;il} 

*4" 

not"a that rnore than cne group trlill he recuired aL a given time
on sorne elays. Each group ui1I be inuolved in a different task.

Att'andance is essentialo

Group leaders ui11 note that it is their responsibility to ensure and

confirm attendances.

St art time 91 00am to 4 p. rn.

Tools and eguipment rri1I be no+-ified by the qroup leader.
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Fairfield Canoe Ctub
THE . ESPIINADE FAIRFIELD, VICTORIA, 3078
Alfilt.t d rhh tho Vtctort.n Ametour Cenoo Ar*craloa

c ui llioDoiLiis ti-B.,oitT

i'l,c c Lrr.t:l has lrad r:ri:tecI success thls seasono .rhe ttc,; c seasonr'ltltottgii',.'e1l- r,c-:rcS.,'trtc<1 and corrpeterl in by rlerntrer-s of tlre
c 1,.rb r,.'c rl irl ':o t 1.'i_rt thc trophy.

.lirc sPrirrt seaso:r on trlc ottrer had rrras very successful a,nc1
irlr-':rsl*g, not orr-1-y in tl:e f:.ct tirat we took out the dorrbreby r',i.nnirrg tire,i.c.J. and. Iflrrr'Ln crrp, brrt in the efforts an<l'e*server;rrrcc thi-rt the tearl rnembers narle in conpeting.

,\1 thorrglr ilen'- ne.,1e sec recl lnteresterl 1n touri.,g nothlng
\ir.?S real!1r doue ;Lbr>rrt it, perhaps r.ri.th a 1tttle *orntlrought ncl effor.t 

"oircthlni; can be d.one in this area.

C1.'!; oittirrgs .::1so .l: ,:l :-ri;<ed sllccess. The functron atone st. yincentrs ,l;:cc was very rserr attendect and enJoyedby all those rr'l-ro rvent, brrt nn the other hand the Potterscottage o,ti,5 r,rirs cli-sapointing in the nuuber of people
vrho atte:rdcrl , blrt r;as enjoyecl by those tvho dicl . The-b,.rbeqrres
tli;-, t i:"er( ire1c ',rerc e'joyecl b1' ttrose rr,ho attencled; and it isi'tcresting t. ,rrJ te trrat they a e by in -tr arge trre'sar-re pcopletrlr.o i.tterr-l r-], c'. 'tir re, it c..r. o l), be becaLtse t\e1,
C il; Orz r. l:Ct t:,O 1',.C, g; .

Tirc ',,ror'!;1pg r)'-.r:, jir::t 1il:c the proposec cooltbooli i)r_s trrrnerl ou tto bo :r Cl.o r i rLrr it rotrlcl .,p)e.:: r-- to he for ttrc s.!rre rca.gol],1a.Cl" of i:ttr'r:-'.-,.1;. ,.arrLly an).one, Sa:.re a clerltCr,ted f<__rs i,r;:webeorr i-o:i:r' (i::c'r"l ' to ptrt i:r r: ferv lrour.s \r,orl( ever)r si..c r.,rccl:sto ';ot t''r .;oi: 'rr:le. -.rtllorr3rr th- errrtl 1s srrccei,sfur no.rr,:'rorrL ' J t br i-r rrro .'-:.:'.ne nosition or ,,our,l it even suryivei.f il,e .'e,li. Lr ' fcr; 6ssf6. ttrat the1, also havc clone enorrgirla'rl i'1'l I I ':rr.t'- t.. c..I'ono to talle tlteir. place if ttrey l",,OO')t. il. I .'.- ,, rt r ' -,,i,,:l: tr:,cJ: i.nto trothlri -r,n.,..

-\s r !,.-'le stat, -' 'lrefore trre inpor-t;,n.ce of club partlcipa.tion1t -i. ','it' 'r" fc: r r'e strrrrl-va1 of tlris crnb, Thls means rictivorel':hc:'.1:i?, c]-ir,.:':rir-it r,ncl involveneritr if -r,re do*ri ir-,-,-, .,.re
l'.'(' '1,,1'1,i.i'-.

;/-- or;JZ;


